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Sc Hint lnfaur, yet nestling on its 'i

bowm-- why does it died tcurs, and

b ,,j ig,f Somo little pain, somo utt- -

Ji4turb8 A mxkM "uniebon
rl)Jli, bus hurt its tender body in Lrr

diwllingi to hiuh IH eric. Touch it

nlly; it lias ItJ own littlo troubles.

Wbv do H'"1 curlyhuircd boy, not yet

plod uIoiijj to school wild
into his teens,

a"d fare? Hit
iiroltcn eyca

mother lm "do him forsake somo fuvorito

haunt- - hi baby aistcr has torn up his kite;

.nil, more than oil, his Mute, his hundsomo

,te, hit futhcr's Christinas-gilt,- ' is broken!

He
h'a wept until his curly head aches.

Frown not upon, him, but speak to him

kiuJIy; he has his own iittlo troubles.

Why docs that young girl movo rest-w- y

about her room, and then Bit down

by the bedside, bury her face in the pillow,

tndireep? Sho has watched from tho

wiudow for hours, for those to come she

loves. A dear old school-mat- e n cousin,

or perhaps a lover! The night has

come, sho is still olono her Mother is

no nioro her father but poorly under-

builds her wants sho feels too sad for

anything but tears. Cull her not foolish!

Spk to her gently; sho has her own

troubles.

Why docs that man of business, niter a

day of enre, customers and smiles, sit dowu

at ereu'ng, and, after long und wearing

thought, cover his face with his hands, and

wwp? Stern misfortune lias followed closo

upon lit efforts; yesterday n loss

at unexpected noto to meet a reputation

at stake, and nothing with which to keep

it secure. Chide him not, but cheer oml

assist hi? digging energies; ho has trouble

enough to bring tears.

Why does that woman of entertaining

conrersntion and elegant manners retire
from iho social parlor to hur own silent
room to weep? Did yon not soe tho wine-

glass pressed to her husband's lips? The
tni.ill crib by her bed is empty a littlo

grave contains its recent occupant. A
compuuion drunk with"1vine is her only

earthly comforter. Sho foils deserted.

0, pity her sorrow! Shs has sufficient

cause for tears.

Why does that venerable pair, ns they
tit in their old arm-chair- speak in broken
accents, ns tcurs chase each other down

tlieir wrinkled chciks? A (on, a man of
whom they had been proud, is i; a felon's

cell. A daughter has forgotten their love!
The world looks dark. Tears but ill ex-

press their woe. 0, pity their sorrows,
for they are more than tin y well can bear.

Yes, we all weep. There are tcurs of
pain, and tears of sorrow, tears of regret,
and tears of disappointment, tears of

and tears of despair many, yes,
very many; and then there are a fcie tears
of jov! Lizzie Lynn.

Election lit I

Counliej. Shell. Lomn.

..241 378
Multnomah . . .. 590 027
Clatsop .. 65 03
Columbia. . . .. 87 00
Wasco ..342 218
Yamhill.... ..337 470
Jiariou 300 1043
Clackamas 404 442
I'olk 273 250
I.inn 730 083
Bunton

" 402 203
Lane " 628 551
t'uipqua 122 200
Ihmglas 553 417
Jackson 830 464
Joscnhinn 497 277
Tillamook 13 10

lhe rturns from Coos and Curry
not being in in the time required
J law, were not counted. Geo.

Shell's ofliciul nnij. is 78.
ith Coos and Curry, his major-"- J
would be 103.

Coos
73 65

Curry
67 48

--J01'1 6032 6529

i wll0,e number of votes cast for Con-Praa- u

in the State, is 13,161.

The Floating BATTEny. - The New
wk correspondent of the Charleston

Mercury writes: Strolling over to Hoboken
other day, I learned that work is still

j1B8 prosecnted upon that immense mys- -

7the floating battery commenced by
Ute Commodore Stevens, on a contract

" the Government. This enigma 'is
"r,Wly fenced in from the prying scrutiny

the public. and u ig belit.ved t!mt n0
W!Tper reporter has ever found his way
t0 the sacred inclosnre. Rumor says
A Ihe battery is to be built exclusively

snd will be strong enough to stand
. sn:tcd broadsides of the whole English

among which it will glide at pleasure,
Wed by gteam,) and ponr its death

7 from hundreds of port-hole- s. This
7 has already been seven or eight

IT
10 proress of construction; nearly a

of dollars have been spent upon it,
. .

" yet nowhere near completion. It

iketccj or propriety.

fl.
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llr. Piun't tint Wife.
' Di-r- , dear! no toast, eggi boiled as

hard ns brirkbnts, nod the coffee ttouo
cold,' nnd Mr. I'fttrs roe from the lublu
in a temper by no means amiable, and rang
the bell vioh ntly. There was no answer,
llo rang uguin, a third, a fourth time, still
no answer. Out ofull patience, ho went
to iho door and called ' .Muriu! Maria!'

A Might, pretty woman, dressed in a
oiled, tumbled wrapper, with Imir in a state

of direful confusion, answered this miuiiuou.
Slio had oue of thoso round, bright faces,
which Naturo inti nded should be decked
with enntiiiiinl smihs, but now, wiili nil Its
roses in bloom, it was drawn out its full

length, nnd the large blue ryes hud a serious
or rather doltful expression, totally at
vur'a-e- o with their usual joyous look.
Jler voice, loo, hud lost its melodious ring-

ing sound, and was subdued to a dismal
whin".

' What is It, Joseph"
' Where' liridgetr
' (i one out for mo, I want more nhito

ribbon lor my ascension robe.'
Mr. Peter suid a very naughty word,

nnd then continued, 'Cold coffee, hard eggs,
break fust not fit to cat.'

'I wish,' whined his wife, 'you would
think less of temporal matters, und turn
your attention to the great end of life.'

' Hang it nil, madam, I would like to
enjoy my lift) while I do have it.
Here wus I, the happiest mnn m the L nited
States, with a pleasant home, a chatty,
cheerful, loving wife, and good, quiet chil-

dren; and now, since you have joined the
Millerites, wlmt am 1?'

' Oli, Joseph, if yon would only come into
that blessed circle.'

' Oh, Marin, if yon would ouly come out
ol it. Where are the boy.--?'

1 am sure I don't know.'
1 A re they going to school .'
' My dear, their teacher has given up the

school, and is turning her mind to more
exalted objtcts. Oh, Joseph! turn now
while there is time. Yon have still a week
for preparation and repentance.'

'llepentaiice! Well, when I tuke np tho
subject, it will take ruther moro than a
week to put it through.'

And Mr. Peters put on his coat and
took up his hut.

'Joseph,' said his wife, 'yoanoed not
send home uny (limit r. I shall be out, ami
I'll take tho bors orcr to their uncle's to
dine.'

Joe made no nnswer, unless the violent,
emphatic manner in which he closed the
door, was ono. Muttering with anger, ho

strode into a restaurant, to muke a break-
fast. Iro bo was hailed by one of his
bachelor friends, Fred Soiners, who lock-- d

np ns ho heard Jot's order.
'Hallo!' he cried. ' You here! Why,

what are you doing lurs ut Lrtukfust time?
Wife sick?
' Xo.'
' Had a quarrel?'
' No.'
' Gone out of town?'
' No.'
' Then why don't you breakfast at home?
Chinimey on fire!'
' No.'
' S rrants all dead?'

V
' Children sick?'

No.'
' Well, what in thunder is to pny?'
' Maria's joined the Millcritesl'
Fred gave a long whistle, and then suid,

' Going to ascend next week?'

' Yes, and if I don't commit suicide in
tho meantime, you may congratulate me.
I am almost distracted. Can't get a de-

cent meal, children running riot, servants
snucy, house uli in confusion, wife in the
blues, cither quoting the speeches ol the
elders at me, or sewing on a white robe,
and groaning every third stitch. Hang it
all, Fred, I've a great mind to tako poison,
or join the army.'

' Il'in h'm! you give an enchanting

picture, but I think I can suggest a cure.'
' A cure,"

'Yes, if you will promise to follow my

advice, I will make yonr homo pleasant,
your wife cheerful, und your children happy.'

'Do it!' cried Joe. ' I'll follow your
word lika a soldier under his oflicer.

What shall I do?'

At tea time Mr. Peters entered his
home whistling. Maria was seated at the
table, sewing on her white robe, und there
were no signs of preparation for the eve-

ning meal.
' Maria, my dear,' said Mr. Peters, cheer-

fully, is tea ready.'
' I don't know,' was tho answer, have

been out all day, attending meeting.'
' Oh, very well, never mind. Attending

meeting? You are resolved, then, to leave
me next week?'

' Oh! Joe, I must go when I nm called.'
' Yes, my dear, of course. Well I must

resign myself, I suppose. By the way,
my dear, has it never occurred to you that
I shall be left a widower with three small
children? I think I am a handsome man
yet, my love,' and Joe walked over to the
gla.ss, passed his fingers through his hair,
and pulled np his collar. Maria looked up
rnthur enrnriepri

'You see, my dear, it is rather a relief
for you to go quietly, you Know. is so
wearing on the nerves to have a long ill-

ness; and besides, my dear, there will be

no funeral expenses, and that is quite a sa-

ving.'
Mrs. Peters' lip quivered, and her large

blue eyes filled with tears. Joe longed to

stop his heartless speech and comfort ber,

but he was feorfal the desired effect was

not gained yet.
'So, mv dear,' he continned, 'if yon

most go, I have been thinking of getting

another wife.'

What? cried Mrs. Peters.

i nmW mifV mv love. The booet

must be kept in order, and the boys cared
for.' j

The grief was gone from Maria's face, '
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but the teeth were set with a look of flurco
wrath.

' Another wife .Tn! Annil.or
' Yes, I tl.S..tr 1 I.,..- .- ..I I .1uu.c nrii. ivu It Kuuu

successor. I deliberated a long time when ""n"",u " ",v" u"u "
I wus a bachelor, between her und your-- ; combination of which it was the result wus

lf. You will liko her, for she Is your not then more than half perfected, for
friend.' tlier Wales nor Scotland was half Saxon-M- y

bosom friend!' nt vowitllt , nn.i .

you oKcend, I will marry Sarah Ingram.'
What, 'that good-fu- r iiothiinr. sillv

empty-heade- old maid the mother of my

. u-"-
,.

ell, mv dear, It seems to be the best
! I can do. I don't want to leav, my busi- -

m ss w go and she will have me,
lknow.'

'o doubt! Oh! you great, brutal, hate--
IUI

'Stop, my door, don't fly into a fury!
We will try to spend our last week in s.

Oh, by the way, I have a propo-
sition to make.'

'Goon, sir! Don't spare me.'
.....III. T - .1.

S t,lc ,un,e literoturc a,lJ rvVon' niidcxhil.
do. ihiur your mind is engrossed with1 i ,.
your a'cension, audi wish to spare you il,nSa". in,ltm,nt uml "'"henablo char- -

the care-o-f the lion. Siijijioso invito ncteriKtios. Thus the population of the
Surah hero to morrow to spend o wcik.'j enrth is fast becoming Anglo Saxouized by

'
.
'ml" blood. Lut the English Inuguago is more

'Then we can arrange our mntrinionialLi(. i

prq.a,atiou, iu tho evening while you are;
ut the lecture.

' What?'
'And, my dear, ono littlo favor. It

jinny bo the last I shall ever ask. Stay at
home one or two days, wou't yon, and show
her round, where you keep things, and so
on, so that she won't have any trouble in
keeping order, after you go. You will do
this to oblige me, won't yon?'

Mrs. Peters, for answer, rolled up tho
ascension robo into a ball, and fired it ut
Joe. 1 lie cotton, the scissors, work-bask-

'

and table cloth, followed t his missile iu such
rapid succession, that ho was unable even

' to fly. Then Maria's rago found vent iu
i..n urns.

'So! You and Sarah! that's the rensou
why you whistled when yon came in. You
will be very glad lo have me go, ami marry
her, won't you! No doubt of it! But you
shan't marry her, sir! You shan't have the
gratification. I will stay, if it is only to
spito you! I won't go! I tell you Mr.
Peters, I won t go:'

'Utit, n:y dear, you must go, if you ore
come for.

' I won't go!'
' Hut consider, my dear.'
1 1 wou't go!'
' Hut what will Sarah think?'
'Surah! Don't mention her tome again.

I I ho! I nm fairly choking?' and the
little woman thiwv herself into a chair iu a
fit of hysterics.

Next morning Mr. Peters met Fred in
tho STeft.

' Well, old boy, how goes it?'
' Fred,' was the reply, ' I om tho hap-

piest mnn iu the world. I have regained
my wife nnd domestic pence, nnd got rid
of a busy, tattling old maid, who, under
pretence of loving my wife, was everlastingly
interfering in all our household arrange-
ments.'

'Then Mrs. Peters will not ascend?'
' No. If Sarah is to bo my second wifo,

and step-moth- to my children, Mrs. P,
tins concluded sho wou't go.'

The New Planet. The telescopo with
which Dr. Lescorbault discovered the new

planet nearer tho sun than Mercury is very
small. Its object-glas- s is only four inches

in diumeter, with a focal length of less than
five feet, and it is mounted on a wooden

frame which admits only of two motions,

one horizontal, the other vertical. It has

a magnifying power of 150 times. From

Dr. Lescnrbault's observations, M. Le

Vcrrier concludes that tho new planet
revolves around the sun in 197 days; that
tho inclination of its orbit is 12 10'; the

longtitudo of its ascending node, 129 59',
and that its mas3 is that of

Mercury. This mass is much too small to

account for all tho anomalies which have

been observed in the movement of Mercury;

the supposition is therefore strengthened

that there is a group of these planets.
Tho new planet can never be moro than

8" from the sun, as seen from the earth,

so that it can never set more than half an

hour after suusct or rise more than hall on

hour before sunrise. This, with its very small

size, renders it easy for us to understand

why it has never been observed before.

eg? The Republicans of St. Louis have

had a tremendous ratification meeting.

More than ten thousand were estimated to

be present. Enthusiastic speeches were

mado by Frank Blair ond others. Mr.

Blair said:
' In entering upon the canvass of 1860,

we do so with buoyant hopes. In holding
the first ratificutien meeting in favor of the
nomination of tho Republican party, in a

Ctnta u-- Ifllra Iho lAflll fit A lirwf ftfihibi k. .., " - -
freemen ttirougnooi me lu on. y 8 mve
infinitely more at stake in this contest than j

the people of any other State. This you
will ail admit. We, being in Missouri,

have a mission before us, not only to pre-

vent the extension of slavery in the terri-

tories of the United States, but we have to
enfranchise Missonri. (Applause, and cries
of 'We'll do it, too.')

Advent people to know that J. Y. nimes,

the leader of the American flock, has made

an agreement with Dr. Cumming, whereby

the end of all things, including the worid,

is to take place in 1867. feo long at toes

two lights wet at variance concermngth

time of the catastrophe of coarse notLio3

could be done.

Tbt Ajl-- H IVare.

In 1620, tho Anglo-Saxo- race number

ed about 6,000,000, and was confined to
.. ... o ll 1 . -- . I .1...

000 of ,1U""1,1 bt!n I,,ll,,u'u' "P011 n" the
Wands and continents of tho earth, and

'
increasing everywhere by nn Intense ratio

'of I'rogWMlon. It is fust absorbing or

An 11,0
, . ,

u racw or !"rb"r- -

' " '" " um

continents of America, Africa, Asia, and
the islands of tho ocean. If no great
physical revolution supervene to check its
propagation, it will number 800,000,000
of human beings in less than oue hundred
and fifty years from the present time all- '
speaking tho samo language, centered to

blood of that Whounice. a WUIUIllllll

begins to speuk tho English language, it is

even if not n drop of the
Anglo-Saxo- u blood runs in its veins. Ire
hind was never colonized from England

i' - K0 urlu mencn nuu usiruua, uui
nearly tho whole of its 7,000,000 or 8,000,- -

000 already speak the English language,
which is the preparatory state to being en-

tirely absorbed into tho Anglo-Saxo- race
as ono of its most vigorous nnd useful el--

emcuts. Everywhero the English lan
guage is gaining upon tho languages of the
earth, and preparing those who rpeuk it
for this absorption.

Tho young generation of tho East In-

dies is learning it; and it is probable that
within fifty years 65,000,000 of human be-

ings of the Asiatic raco will speak the lan-

guage on that continent. So it is iu the
United States. About 50,000 emigrants
from Germany aud other countries of con-

tinental Europe arc arriving in this coun-

try every year. Perhaps they caunot
speak u word of English when thev first
land upon our shores; but in tho courso of
u few years they master tho language to
some extent. Their children sit upon the
somo benches in our common schools with
those of nutivo Americans, and become, ns

they grow np mid diffuse themselves among
the rest of tho population, completely
Anglo-Saxouize- Thus the race is fast
occupying, and subduing to its genius, all
the continents and islands of the earth.

The grandson of many a young man
who reads these lines will probably live

to sec the day when that raco will number
its 800,000,000 of human beings. Their
unity, harmony, nnd brotherhood must be

determined by the relations between Great
Britain nnd the United States. Their
union will bo the union of the two worlds.

If they discharge their duty to each other
und to mankind, they must become

tho united heart of the mighty race they
represent, feeding its myriud veins with the
blood of moral and political life. Upon
tho state of their fellowship, then, more

thnn npon tho union of any other two
nations on earth, depends tho well-bein- of
humanity and tho peace and progress of

the world. Washington Slutcs.

&T Tho Washington correspondence
of the New York Evening Post has the
following anecdote:

The Douglas men uow tell the Southern
men that Mr. Douglas is the only man who

can by any possibility save Illinois and Indi-

ana, and ure trying to persuude the South-

ern politicians that they must make their
choice of President between Lincoln and
Douglas. A Douglas man was arguing
yesterday with a Southern Democrat, and
the conversation proceeded after the follow-

ing style:
Douglas man I tell you that there is

no man you can nominate except Douglas,
who can beat Lincoln.

Southern man I don't know about that.
A good uational Democrat liko Lane, or
Breckinridge, or Guthrie, could not fail to
beat the Black Republican.

Douglas man- - You're mistaken. Abe Lin-

coln is very popular, lis will run like

wildfire, lie is honest and rather conser-

vative enough so to get conservative
votes. You must take your choice Lin-

coln or Douglas.
Southern man Well; you say Lincoln

is.....honest and that he is conservative. I
ttiirik 1 had rather see him elected than
Douglas, for we should know what to

fc; b fo DouKlas. he is tricky
and unsafe. 1 es, give us Lincoln rather
than Dojglas.

Exit Douglas man in a passion.

Hon. F. P. Blair of Missouri has

res.gned his seat m Congress, to take effcet

mt thA rInert of last fieftfion. He informs
t9-- It

,
is satisfactory to the C

n(Jjhij C0MtijnentB that ho mado the contest;

rights, he now chooses to resign bis
,

d receive
,. ,

all wise men fol!o fools. !

side of Truth in every ksue.

No. 17.

nvouMoury Motrmenls.
The London of the New

York Evening Post has the following deep--

;ly interesting remarks:
" Of courso you henr all about Garibal-

di's movements that gets into tho papers,
and that is all that I know. He seems to

have got olf with tltr o ships, thirty cunnon,

and small orr.is, and ammunition enough to
fight through a reasonable campaign; und

.they soy, several hundred thousand dollars.

i ma tins ueen prmcipniiy coutriimtcd in

England and Scotland, I believe; six hun-

dred pounds hiving btcu subscribed ut
once ut a small meeting in London, a few

days since. You may depend on it that
it is all up with Naples, unless the roy ulists

can, by somo menus, keep Garibaldi from

landing, which is not ut ull likely, for the
man is an amphibious warrior. Tho live- -

licst interest is felt here on his account, and
we uro all waiting with almost suspended
breaths to hear of his landing in Sicily.

d Austriuns living hero, tell

me that the government of Austria is re-

duced to its last straits, and must soon

dissolve by .inherent weakness, if not by
revolution or another war. Its only hope
to keep on its legs is in a rush, as a drunken
man can run when he can't stand still; but
the rush will bring n war, nnd a war will

knock its pins away very quickly, unless
Hungary can bo brought back to loyalty,
which is about as likely us that Lomburdv
will come buck to fealty. It is bevoud a

question that nothing will satisfy tho Hun-

garians but the complete restoration to
(heir old rights, and this granted, is but
the initiative of absoluto
The Hungarians arc waiting, fully organ-
ized, for a revolution, more completely pre-

pared than Austria will believe, until it sees
them up, nnd I have good reason to believe
that they aro ouly waiting for Italian af-

fairs to ripen iu order that Veniliu may
rise at tho same time.

Pulzsky is at Turin, nnd Kossuth, who

conies and goes as ho pleus?s, may bs in

Hungary now, for all wo know, or for all

that the Austrian police con know. The
Emperor, und impatient, will

not keep a prudent and liberal man near
him, and quarrels with every ono who op- -

P05" Ie cannot raise money to suj
port Ins army; the whole military and
financial organization is rotten, and with- -

ollt ,nutllal ril!,h 0,1(1 u,li,y. ""J I'is only
visible hops is iu conciliating the pco;
and obtaining from them tho menus of put-

ting off the evil day. His prido prevents
his yielding to the Hungarians; his weak-

ness prevents his coercing them; his Im- -

Ipcriul Council is a sham, and no Hunga
rian will take place In it, and the apparent
concession of making Gen. Bcnedek, who
is nn Hungarian, Governor of Hungary,
will only make matters finally worse, for

Benedtk is a stout military despot, who

will resort to extreme measures. If nuy
difficulty occurs there will be a ,

and then nil is over. Benedtk has no

Hungarian sympathies; born und educated
in n part of Hungary which wus always
loyal until now, he never iu early life

breathed the national spirit, snd his life in

the army hns made him a complete A

llo will shoot his countrymen os

readily us ho would Croats.
In Vienna, the public feeling is described

to mo ns entirely hopeless. They look on

the empire ns doomed.

We do not believe that, tho world
is any worse than it used to be, but there

is a great deal of force in the observation
of the New York Journal of Commerce,

thut whatever of crime is committed iu this
country, our 2,500 newspapers publish it

sometimes giving a munhrout Item of

ney twice iu the same number even! un-

til ull tho world is made familiar with it.
It is impossible for anything to bo conceal-

ed with us. We exhibit all our faults and
our sins without tho slightest hesitation.

It is so with our political evil deeds. Our

'parties' charge each other with all the

wrong doing that each and all have com-

mitted, and much moro besides to the
utter disregard of the judicious remark of

the great Napoleon that peoplo ought not
to wash their soiled linen in public.' Cer-

tainly they ought not, but we do. We
ventilate our crimes, railroad and other
accidents and political sins, and seem to bo

determined that the world shall see and
know them.

Thb Fiubi'ster Planks. One of the

planks in the Douglas (Charleston) plat-

form, commits "the party" to tho acquisition
of Cuba, (we quote) "on such terms as

shall be honorable to ourselves, and just to
. .'Vrviin " I T mi A fn n t Via If tail .li.o n rrw1.tr

wonlJ , flUins t0 thh
D.AM iv- - . ; s"1m ,j(p.,...ii kjuq KJl a urn in tuu vi"-- o' jjiuiiui im,
favoring tho "acquisition of Upper and

those who wish to 'leave their own to
stand on foreign groond,'- -g, and wel- -

jeme. The United States of America- is

good etough for ui. Frankfort, Kj.,
Common tetafth.

for his scat as their representative-- and to Lower Canada on terms thnt would be hon- -

i orableto ourselves, and last to John Bull.'
sustain them. Having been supported U,? . Meanwhile let the Uuion party go for the

majority of the House in claiming his coimtxy as it isone and indivisible. Let
seat

. , '

. .

Jq superstition,

correspondent

independence.

'

!

RATKH OK ADVKUTIHIXOi
On qnnrt (Ualu linn, or cu,

une 9 3 I'D

K.K'll uo.i'(lirhl irutrlL II 1 UU

l'urneM curili o.ie yrar "0 d0
A liherul ileilucliuii will U mad tu thnw who

mlverliac by tin your.

t"J7 The iiiinilicr el Inwriiom ulinuM be noted
ii Ilia n.srsiu of nn iilvrrtiMinenl, otharwiM it

will ba pubiithetl till fuibUden, mni charged to- -
coidingiy.

t3? Obituary notlcri will ba clio'gej half III

abma riitra nf advancing.

tifJ"' 1'aiNTiso MccuttJ whli nentiieM and
din(iti'!i.

I'oymrnt for Jub Printing mutt It mail an
nf tht work.

Arrival of tho Pony Express.

Souglai a Soad Cock la tho Pit I

election or Lincoln tnncrdrd CtiUll t

The Pacific errived ut Portland on Moii-da- y

evening, with dates from tho East to

the 14tli of July brought by tho Pony Ex-

press. Wo give full details of tho ntwss

Mall all Right.
Tho difficulty in regard to ths transport-

ation of the California mails has been tem-

porarily arranged with Coinmodoro Van
dcrbilt. The mails will leave ou the steamer

Vnndcrbilt agrees to carry
them till tho 4th of March, for postage, und

the President is to recommend, iu hisumiunl
mossage, such additional compensation as

may bo reasonable. Amount not made

public. Previously tho Administration
had determined to send the mails by the
revcuuo cutter Harriet Lnno and others.

Tba Prince of Ytr.
Tho Princo of Wales will visit Presi-

dent Hiiehannn, ho having written an inv-

itation to the Queen, expressing personal
desire to receive tho Trinee. Ho has nlso

accepted an invitation from tho city of

N'ew York.

OIA VrlenA Vail Out.
Before settlement, G win had a grand

blow-u- p with the President and Postmaster
General. Holt refused to carry out his

promise relalivo to overland nnd ocean
mails. G win appealed to the President to
know if ho sustained Holt. It is said that
Dr. Gwin left, nnd told tho President that
ho deserved to have no friends. Ho would

never darken the doors of the White Ilonso
while ho filled it. It is not known whether
tho difficulty is reconciled. Kfi'orts nro

being mado to get tho Postmaster General
to send y service over tho Cen-

tral route; nlso, to appropriate $100,000
for the Pony Kxiress. Tho result is not
yet known. The tnnttcr wus to Imvo been

determined by the Cabinet to day.

Vnllttral.
Drcckiuridgo formally accepts his nomin

ation, and says it dots not become him to
shrink from tho responsibility of the post
a.'S'gned ; opposes doctrino of
tion by Congress, or Territorial legislature,
and thinks it tho plain duty of t ha Federal

Government, when necessary, to secure
citizens of the States enjoying rights in tho
Territories. No progress, has been tnudo

in the coalition of the two factious on ono

ticket in any State. Douglas men propose
to call a State Convention of delegates, or
a mass meeting, to fill vncnncios in tho

electoral ticket ofNew Jersey. The Hreck- -

inridgc men talk of pursuing the same course.

Tho probabilities now are thut two Demo-ccrnli- o

tickets will be run iu ull closely con-

tested States.

Mayor Wood is out hi a letter nrging
the Democracy in every Stato to iiaino ono

ticket. It is poorly responded to, there
being very little political excitement in the

country.
Tho Republicans of Missonri havo nomi-

nated a full Stato ticket. James 11. Gard-enhir-

for Governor, ami JanK's Lindsuy,
for Lieut. Governor.

Resolutions in support of tho Union

ticket, New Jersey, were voted down in u
Douglas meeting, in Newark, on the 0th,
by a voto of 4 to 5. The Douglas mou re-

solved to have no compromise or fusion.

The Republicans of St. Louis have

Frank P. Hlair fur Congross, and
a fill county ticket.

'I'll I'.oali-s- t Iwlwrrn Urrcklarldica aail
D'lHKhv.

The contest between Ureckinridgo and
Douglus hes no rcfereiieo whatever to the

result of the Presidential election in No-

vember. The leaders of both sides freely
admit thut thut question is practically set-

tled, and nothing but the lej-a- l fnrmulitirs

are necessary to complete Lincoln's success.

Their struggle is for tho control of tho fu-

ture organization of tho party, nnd noth-

ing more. Tho design is to crudi Douglas
out entirely, and leave him powerless here-

after. After the 4th of March next ho

will be solitary and alone iu tho Senate, as

Puh has already been voted into exile by
Ohio, and no other 1ms epouscd his cause.

Tho Ureckinridgo Executive Committee
having abundant command of means, and

control of the official corps throughout tho

country, intend to orgnnizo independently
iu every State, and to run an electoral

ticket which will not be withdrawn or

compromised by any barguin. They are
iu for the war, nnd to tho knife, nnd havo

notified temporizing followers in Pennsyl-

vania, New Jersey, and New York, that
no fusion or combination ticket will bo ac-

cepted on any terms. They consider any

temporary coalition as calculated to demor-ali.- d

their ultimate object, while it is in-

capable of effecting any present advantage.

This general purpose will iocu be announc-

ed in a more authoritative form.

Dickinson of New York is for Breckin-

ridge, and will endeavor to luke the Herds
with him, but nothing hns been heard yet
as to the prohaMe complexion of the State.
Both vAn eonttdo Lincola'i election, bat


